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IISHOP GRIFFIN APPOINTID 

STATI K, OF C MEET 

KUKLUXKLANHB 
AGAIN, SAYS WRIER 

Bishop W. A. Griff in 
Named To Trenton S^e 
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(By NCWC News Servk*) 
The Ku Khut JUaa "ridei again 

to the South." bat already It "has 
run afoul of the lew," and some, 
observers bold the belief that its 
projected expansion may be ham
strung by swift and vigorous pros
ecution, on (hi p a n ol local 
authorities. 

The** are findings of T"noms*L. 
Stokes, reported to * series of ar
ticles i n Scrippa-Haward newspap
ers after intensive investigsuon in 
Georgia and South Carolina. Mr. 
Stokes, * distinguished newspaper
man, holds a Pulitser prfae for re-
portorial excellence. 

Mr. Stokes says the K k n 
"preaches intolerance for racial 
and religious minorities," and that 
"it proclaims a narrow sort of 
'Americanism' that U being trans-
lated here and there into a fight 
against the C I. O." Ha declares 
that ' i n a letter to all KUn local 
units, the Imperial Wizard ordered 
a species of •bortng-frorii-wlthin' 
tactics—aimllar to those employed 
by Commurtiats — whereby mem
bers of the Klan would! seek to 
gain control of unions, both A. F. 
L. and C . U , u well u the 
Workers Alliance, t h e crjfanliation 
of W. P. A. worker*." 
Has Some Paraphernalia 

The writer taya the Klan still 
has "its white robes, its torches 

==*â d-rts*=-fler-y--t!Tusees,' fiu*neiei 
points out that "temporarily, at 
least, i t has drawn in its horns," 
since flogging outrages and other 
activities have recently been 
brought to light. H e quote* one 
Informed authority sua saying the 
Klan membership In Atlanta 
dropped one-third since brutalities 
were revealed there. 

He add! that "a strateilo re
treat, if it is not more than that, 
is evident In the Imperial Wnard a 
recent- numerous orders — lor un
masking, agaimt cross-burning, 
except ai a ceremonial: for sus
pension of the East Point Khan, 
perpetrator of the flogging out
rages; for banishment of the first 
Klansman convicted here." 

Mr, Stokes records that Dr. 
James A, Colescott, "a pudgy, pink-
faced ex-reterlnartan," hu suc
ceeded Dr. Hiram W. Evans, "an 
ex-dentist," as Imperial Wizard. 
Speaking of Dr. Coleseott'i state
ment on the occasion of his in
auguration, Mr, Stolces sayi 

"Ho insisted that he would op
pose the 'Catholic Hierarchy' only 
to so far as it related to the un
ion of Church and state, and as for 
Jew*, ho aald: 'I consider Jews 
a minority group, if they have a 
problem It Is undoubtedly a result 
of their failure t o adapt them-
eehrei wholeheartedly to the Amer
ican Idenj and principles." 
Three Fsllhs I'ntotached 

Mr Stokes also says tint "no 
outrage which hiui occurred In the 
Soul!) has Involved either Catholic 
or Jews, Negroes have been Intim
idated and terrorised la soma sec
tions Klan rides and floggings and 
rrosS-burnlngs, at far as whltepeo-
ple are concerned, have been di
rected at alleged violations of the 
moral code ai interpreted by 
Klansmen, and, to some cues, at 
labor unions." 

The writer quotes the Imperial 
Wizard as saying t h e Klan Is now 
functioning In 39 States; that it 
has a 30 per cent. Increase In mem
bership since last Jane, and that. 
In order of strength by States, 
Florida Is at the top, followed by 
Colorado, Michigan. Georgia, N e w 
York. California, and thin the 
Mid-West States generally. 

Asserting that "the Ku Klua: 
Klan, a s of old, seeks to reach its 
ler!tar*-e3 Into politics." Mr. Stokes 
says "it Is a tact that the Klan has 
been found to be entrenched in 
numerous local political office*." 

Mr. Stokes says t h e sattitttlon of 
a message from the Imperls! Wiz
ard to his "Klanspeople," Is "like 
something out of "Ibnx Bawyer.* 
"The Sol de rol also Is preterit la 
the conclusion of such messages, 
which Mr, Stokes says, goes a s 
follows: 

"Done In the executive cham
bers of his Lordship, the Imperial 
Wizard, in the Imperial Palace, in 
the Imperial City o f Atlanta, Com
monwealth of Georgia, on the 
Fourth Day of the Twelfth Month 
of the Tear of Our Lord Nineteen 
Himdred and Forty-Nine, and on 
the Deadly Day o f the Woeful 
Week of the Appalling Month of 
the Ye*r of the Klan LXV," 
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No Aid From Ireland 
For Nazii, Says Envoy 

(Continued from Page 1) 

happen without the knowledge of 
ft* Coast GuaflL_aexvic« -and Jfae 
Civic Guards. The only Incident 
that has occurred w a s when a Ger
man submarine put ashore lit Ban-
try Bay the crew o f a Greek ship 
which had been torpedoed. The 
Civic Guard were o n the scene 
within a few minutes and the Ger
man submarine bad disappeared. 

"In m statement issued by the 
Irish Government Information B u 
reau o n Saturday las t referring to 
the publication lii a n English news
paper that the Irish Government 
had granted the Brit ish Govern
ment certain rights for air and sea 
bases, it was declared that the 
statement was absolutely false. 

- The- Irish Government statement 
continued, This State has declared 
its neutrality and ia determined to 
resist any infringement of that 
neutrality Including any attempt to 
use it* territory a s a base of a t 
tack against Great Britain, The 
position remains as Mi. de Valera 
declared it to be a s long ago as 
the 28th of Hay, 1935. when he 
said ww are going to get our awn 
Independence of Britain but we are 
not going to allow our territory 
under any conditions whatever t o 
he made use of by some foreign 

- p-twer'as" uie "basuf'"'oT .Ktan* 
against Brluiin.'" 

in HI-— » r » - , J "I -"-i . 

JUnlsterr-OonTert D i e s 
•i Londofn^Former - Anglican cler
gyman, Arthur Ernest Browett, 
who.was received finto the Church 
In 1937. has died. H e was ah Angll* 
Can clergyman for 46 yean, 

Rev. Thomas Boland 

Named Auxiliary 

Bishop o f Newark 

WASHrNGTOa*.-A vacant See
ls filled and a new Bishop created 
in two Hlerarcalal appointments, 
word of which •was received today 
at the Apostolic Delegation, her*.. 

His Excellency the Moat Rev. 
AmJeto Giovanni Clcogcnanl. Apos
tolic Delegate t o the United States, 
announced that Hli Holiness Pope 
Fius XII has appointed: 

Tbe Moat Rev . William A. Grif 
fhv Titular BtsSaop of Sanavua e n d 
Auxiliary Blsho-p of Newark, to b e 
Bls-hop of Trenton. 

The Rev. Thomas Aloyatus Bo-e
land, Cham-el l o r of the Archdio
cese of Newark, to be Titular 
Bishop of Hir-ina and Auxiliary 
Bishop of Newark. 

Bishop Griffin will succeed to * 
Sea mads vacant by the elevation 
of the Moat Rev. Moses E. Kilty t o 
the Archbishopric of Milwaukee. 
Archbishop Kiley was named Ordi
nary of Milwaukee on January 4-
Blahop-elect Boland will succeed 
Bishop Griffin a s Auxiliary to t h e 
Most Rev. Thomas J. Walsh, Arch
bishop of Newsark. 
Studied st 8eteasa Hall 

Blihnp firlffjn wn bora in TMt* 
abeth, N. J., on November 20,18S5. 
He made his studies at Scton Halt 
College, South Orange, N. J., and 
at Immaculate Conception Semi
nary, then located In South Orange. 
He was ordained to the priesthood 
by the late Bishop O'Connor o n 
Aujgutt on Augrust IS. 1910. 

From 1910 to 1928, Bishop Griffin 
w a s a member of the faculty a t 
Seton Hall Htgch School and Col 
lege. At U.t Ux»t of bin oUmliori 
to the HlerarctXy he was Irremov
able Rector of the Church of St-
Michael, Jersey City: Dloceaan D i 
rector of the Pontifical Work of 
the Propagation] of the Faith, o f 
the Association of the Holy Child
hood, and of the Catholic Stu
dents' Mission Crusade. He w a s 
made National Treasurer of t h e 
Society for the Propagation of t h e 
Faith In 1835. 

The solemn consecration of Bish
op Griffin tooic place in Sacred 
Heart Cathedrsa.1. Newark, on *tay 
1. 1»3*. Archbishop Walsh was t h e 
consecrating prelate, and the Most 
Raw. John A. Duffy. Bishop cf Buf
falo." and Archtblshop Kliey. then 
Bishop of Trenton, were the c o -
consecralori. 

Bishop-elect "Boland was born I s 
Orange, N J, o n February 17,18SS, 
the son of John Peter and Ellen 
Agnes fOTtotrr-kel Boland H i s 
mother Is dead, but his faher II 
In "West Oransre. 
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BISHOP QiurrxK 
The Bishop-elect attended St, 

John's parochial school i n Orange, 
S t . Francis Xaviefs H i g h School 
lit New York City, Seton Hall Col 
lege and the North AmaricM Obi 
lejge Jn Rome. He waa ordained to 
the priesthood In the chape l of the 
North American College In tha 
Sternal City on December 33,1922. 
Following his ordination, he took 
courses at Fordhim University, 
New York. 
favitor and Educator 

3Trom June 1, 111), to September 
!». 1923. Bishop-elect Boland 
served as an assistant a t S t Catb 
erine's Church, Hillside, tit. J, He 
Joined the faculties of Seton Hall 
High School and College, teaching 
Latin and Greek, and a l e o taught 
Sacred Scripture. Mora] Theology 
and Canon Law in the Immaculate 
Conception Seminary. Dearllngton, 
NT. J Between September, ISM. 
and May. 1119, he served as Ad' 
nxlnistrstor of St. Anthony's Par
ish, Union City, and Our Lady of 
Lourdes. Chapel, Kt became a 
member of the diocesan curia lli 
1933, and has been Chancellor ef 
the Archdiocese since I M S . 

Bishop Kearney 
Speaks on Friday 

St irrALp-Wllh the Most, Rtv. 
Joha A. Dwify, D. D , Bianoa of 
Buffalo, celebrating-th» Mass and 
the Most Rev. James E. Kearney, 

•-0. D, Bishop Of Rochester, deUvr 
ertog the seVrmon. tha 45th annual 
New York Stat* convention of the 
Knights of Oolumbus Will be form
ally opened here, Friday, this! 
week. 

An attendance of upwards of 
2.000 guests in expected at the'eon-
ventlormPaat State Deputy John V, 
Naber. chairman of Buffalo Coun
cil's Convention Committee re
ports. 

With -reservations being made at 
Hotel , Statler, campaign head
quarters, OR Thursday, this week, 
a class of 100 Buffalo knights re
ceived the Third Degree in the eve
ning. State Deputy Joseph F. Lamb 
and staff o f New York City offi
ciated. 

The opening Mass will be celel 
brated in S t Joseph's Old Cathe
dral. Preceding the church serv
ices, the convention- parade will 
form at Hotel Sutler at » o'clock. 
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Bishop-elect Boland h a s held the 
ofScei of Pro-Synodal Judge, Pro-
Synodal Examiner, Moderator of 
Diocesan Conferences,*, Moderator 
of the Catholic Doctors* Guild, 
Secretary of the A r c h diocesan 
Branch of the National Organisa
tion for Decent Literatures Visitor 
General for Religious Communi
ties, and a member of t h e Sites and 
Building Commission. 

Our Catholic Charities 
As They Pass In Review 

'THESE. MY LEAST BRETHREN' 

ISfo. SIX—"A Prie« Laak» at Catholic ChariHw" 

BY JOHN SPRINGER 
"The thing that Justifies Cath

olic charities, t h e primary purpose 
of its existences-. Is to help people 
save their souls. Any other e n d 
is unimportant In comparison.** 
Father Arthur Rstlgan, director o f 
the Family an«3 Child Welfare d e 
partment of tr ie Rochester Catho
lic Chanties, clarified his point a 
little further. 

T h e ultimate? end of every roan 
is the salvation of his soul, of 
courie. But often, poverty a n d 
other such problems with which w e 
deal, distract people from their u l -
Unxats end, Irs misery and suffeiv 
insc. they become tired and d i s 
couraged—begixi to wonder j u s t 
what It's all athout, Just what r e 
ligion has ever done for them. W e 
have to teach them, that all o f 
thecm have crosses to carry a n d 
make them realize that if they wil l 
turn to Christ, He will give therm 
strength enough to bear those 
crosses. Our Job, of course, must 
be to adjust unfortunate people t o 
their environment and do every
thing possible' t o help them in solv
ing; their problerna. But we must 
newer forget t h a t that Is only a 
means to a greater end—the s a l 
vation of souls-" 

Father Ratispan returned to h i s 
food. He had been eating dinner 
at S t Mary's Soys' Home after a 
fas t game of baseball with t h e 
boys. It was m break In a busy 
day—but not U s e end of It Father 
Rsctigans typical day is well filled. 
It begins whesa he says Mass a t 
ef:3Q for the m m s anJ'at the Homes. 
After breakfast, children come i n 
to the office a n d talk to him about 
their personal littli trauMes'and 
problems. He hsas catechlim classes 
for children o f both St. Mary's 
Boys' Home a n d St. Patrick's Girls* 
Home, of which he is chaplain. 
One day a week, he goes to S*t, 
Elizabeth's Guild, a home for girls 
in the low-wage bracket, meets 
wi th the house committee and 
maices arrangements for things 
that should be done. He Is taking 
a course in the technique of social 
case work at the University o f 
Rochester. Tfcern there are t h e 
hundred and ozse other duties of a 
priest—duties ~£hat crop up COJS=-' 
stautly, But t fcs biggest part o f 
Father Ratlgars's day Is spent irk 
his duties u director of the Fam
ily and Child 'Welfare department-

F*ather Ratiaari freely admits 
that he is not a m experienced social 
worker. He does not attempt to foev 
Wane the present, he is concerned 
wi th learning —- learning through 
experience, contact with the case 
workers, and i n this course at t h e 
university. He is planning to take 
ai two-year coutrsc In social work 
at ^Catholic University- in Septem
ber. But the Csathollc Charities a r e 
welB staffed w i t h pebple Who a r e 
entirely capabSes ef talcing care o f 
the material wants of tha people 
for whom they work. It is Fsther 
Ratigan's duty to care for the.'ie 
people to a prSestly way—to give 
advice and encouragement, to u p 

lift them spiritually. A n d it Is a 
duty of great importance—because 
without spiritual peace, there can 
b e no happiness-no matter how 
well the material wants e f the peo
ple are cared for. 
Appointed in » » 

Since young Father Ratigan'a or-
donation. He ha* been appointed to 
Annunciation Church, -an out-mis
sion of S t Francis Xavier Church. 
t o St Philip Nerl and finally to 
Corpus Chrlstl. In September, 1939, 
h a was appointed to b i a present 
position, as director of t h e Family 
and Child Care Division of the 
Rochester Catholic Charities, 

When Father Ratlgan was ap
pointed. Bishop Kearney spoke to 
him of the importance- of his 
work, telling him to remember 
that his duties were m e r e l y to ad
minister the corporal a n d spiritual 
works of mercy. "If y o u do this 
and do it to the best of y o u r ability 
—you will do a good Job." 

And Father Ratlgan i s doing a 
good Job. Kathleen d'Olier, execu
tive director and general case su
pervisor of the Family auid Child 
Welfare department, s a y s of him, 
"Be la of inestimable va lue to us 
in every way. He ia k i n d , under
standing, unassuming—haas a keen 
insight Into the difficulties of peo
ple and they love him, f ee l Imme
diately at home with him. We 
couldn't ge t along without some
one like Father Rstlgan.'* 

is grand marshal of the parade 
with Colonel Philip H Gebhard of 
the Knights of St John a* chief 
of »taff. 

Sessions of the convention will 
be called t o order to Hotel Stat
ler after the Mass. with State 
Deputy Lamb presiding 

Addresses of welcome will be 
given by Grand Knight1 Thomas 
J McConnell of Buffalo council; 
District Deputy Frank M Davis,' 
and Mayor Thomas L. Holling ' 
long-time member of Buffalo, 
Council. , 

During the Friday session the. 
visiting women will be entertained! 
at a brldgfe luncheon In Transit 
VaUey Country Club. Friday eve
ning, the annual state ball will be 
held in the Hotel Statler ballroom 

Saturday evening, following the 
close of the convention sessions, 
the annus! stats dinner, will be 
held in Hotel Statler ballroom. 
Bishop Duffy and Supreme Secre
tary Joseph F. Lamb win be the 
principal speakers. 

Election of officers will take 
place at the convention on Satur
day. In the afternoon there will 
be a theater party at 2:M 
o'clock for the ladles. 

« < » ' . 

Universality In 
Law Held Vital 

NEW YORK - tNO - A vital | 
need of the day Is "universality in, 
law.' declared the Rev. Dr. Howard 
W. Smith Sunday night in his ad
dress over the "Catholic Hour" 

The "Catholic Hour" ta broadcast 
over a network of the National 
Broadcasting Company through 
8tatlon WatlAF here and la pro
duced by the National Council of 
Catholic Men. 

Speaking on "Positive Law — 
Church and State," Dr. Smith as
serted "philosophers of law are ser
iously speaking today about the 
need of universality in law," add
ing that "they deprecate the mere-
•ly local character of law that does 
not see beyond the confines of Its 
own Stats and which tends to re-; 
duce law t o the character of local: 
ordinances." "They hope to see 
men again united by a universal 
theory In Jaw, and they Welcome 
every attempt at the unification of 
laws a s a - step forward In thl* 
great accomplishment," he said. 

"This lack of universality In 
law, therefor*," Dr. Smith went 
on, "since it is rooted i n tragic 
nationalism, plays its part In 
plunging the world into the con
flagration of war in every gener
ation. Men and nations are con
stantly flschtlng today for some 
nationalistic notion, and although 
patriotism is admirable and a man 
without love of country contempti
ble, patriotism should not be Ident
ified with hatred of other men. 
Pride of race within certain limits 
is a protective and beneficial emo
tion, but the desire to elevate one 
race above another, to speak of su
perior and inferior races. Is not 
only nonsense hut a thoroughly 
pagan concept besides. 

"This idea of national and racial 
superiority flourished In ancient 
times, it i s thriving again today 
—It is buttressed now as then with 
laws that lack the sense redeemed 
by Jesus Christ." 

Dr. Smith said this notion of un
iversality has been "imbedded 
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h i s work. He frankly admits that 
h e thought he had "bitten oft more 
than he could chew." I t wa s tough 
work and often it was depreuing. 
But after a week or t w o i n It, get
ting to know the people w i t h whom 
h e waa to> deal, he resuxzed that 
more and more he was becoming 
essgrossed in the work. When you 
see people sufferlnj-physically and 
sprirltuaily-^and you can help them, 
it is natural to want to- S o every
thing possible for them. Father 
Ratlgan would be very unhappy to
day without this work-—now that 
h e has learned what it means,. 
First Social Werker 

The Importance of soc ia l work 
cannot be ovenlressed. Father 
Ratlgan feels. The Church has al
ways been concerned albeut the 
welfare of unfortunates a n d Christ, 
himself, can be called t h e first so
cial worker. Christ was concerned 
ahout the idle in the market place 
jtzst as today's social workers are 
intensely concerned ' about the 
problem of the unemployed. 

"I have seen unemployed boys 
in their early twenties who have 
lost more than thirty pouncji, look 
ten to fifteen years older t&an-they 
sure, because of worry over being 
unemployed. Such people) have to 
haave encouragement, A person out 
o f Work is apt to brood, t o finally 
begin to think there L* something 
wrong with, him, to g i v e up re-

(Continued on P a g e 9) 
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of the Gstthollc Church/' 'The 
Catholic Church has never consid
ered herself a loose gathering to
gether of individuals but an organ
ism," be declared. "Nor has she 
considered herself as something 
Invisible even though her end Is di
rectly towards the spiritual and 
eterhad. The Church is proudly 
aware that she is a visible society 
and within the spiritual realm in
dependent and never subservient 
to the State." 
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Pop« Sends timing 
To Buffalo imtirurion 

BUFFALO, W.'Y. — His Holi
ness Pope Plus XII t»jtowi the 
Apostolic Blessing upon Our Lady ' 
of Victory Institutions in Lack- 1 
awahna, Pat, in a letter, signed by 
the Pontiff and received by the 
Most Rev. John A. Duffy, Bishop of I 
Buffalo. ; 

The letter, which is written in' 
English, pa.yn tribute to the work' 
of the late Msgr. Nelson Baker fa! 
the development of Our Lady of 
Victory Institution! over a period 
of «0 years, 

He* Irish* Church 
Montreal- ~ Montreal's newest 

Irish Catholic Church; St. Mala-
chy*. was blessed Sunday morning 
by the Most Rev, Georges Gau-
thler. .Arcnhishop of Montreal, The 
new church can accommodate 900 
persons and cost 1113,000, 
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S«don Sliellai 

Car^ -=oei Sudan, Sliuck., 

e^ply hovt to at* I** *«n 

g^ly $6.00 *M ^ > -
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